
THURSDAY, JUNE 2ft 1941County Adopts 
Work Policy 
For SRA Clients

Work projects In unlncorpora,- 
ted areas and Inside cities were 
programmed today by county 
officials, following adoption of 
a policy of work projects fdr 
SRA clients by the ' board' of 
Supervisors late Tuesday.

Meetings with the city offic 
ials were being arranged for the 
remainder of the week by 
;^Vayne Alien, chief officer for 
the board of supervisors, to out- 
.line possible projects. Long 
Bea'ch and. Alhambra city off to 
tals met with Alien, Monday 
ind Tuesday.
. Every. person who reports to 
the county for aid must show 
a li'ttir Irpni the SRA statlnK 
that the stale was unable to 
£ive that person a Job, It was 
explained today by Wayne Al 
ien. The pei-son then will be 
assigned to fome county pro 
ject. Employable persons will 
.work seven hours a day, five 
days a week on these Jobs, and 
receive a maximum of $68 a 
foonth, or about 40 cents an 
hour.
.. Women with families who 
cannot leave their homes will 
be given a dole, under the! 
board's policy agreed to late 
Tuesday. Alien said it was Im-| 
peratlve that the program be 
ready to function by next 
Tuesday, July 1. Only recently,

20-30 to Install 
Officers At Dance

The Torrance 20-30 club wl 
hold Its Installation party fo 
new officers Saturday night a 
the Palladium ballroom In Ho 
lywood, At that time Claren' 
Bay will succeed Henry Car 
son as president. Other new o 
fleers will Include EUswort 
Clark, vice-president; Swayn 
Johnson, sergeant-af-arms; Wl 
lard B. Barnett, Ray Smith an 
George Figueredo, director 
Walter Amyrauld will serv 
another term as secretary-trpgi 
urer. At the Jest meetini 
Swayne ' Johnfon was Inltlattc 
as a member. Joe Zarublca o 
San Pedro, retiring 20-30 dl> 
trict governor, will Install th 
new officers.

the supervisors set up the _. 
partmcnt of public assistance 
within the charities department 
and this new department wll 
direct the work of the relie 
program.

WPA officials nave promise 
to extend the sewing and house 
keeping aid projects to abaorl 
some of the SRA clients, Allei 
told the supervisors. He estl 
mated the county's work pro 
gram would cost a minimum 
about $1,000,000 annually.

Available for use, Alien * 
is $789,000 In road departmeri 
funds for refunding sour A, am 
I. districts, $173,000 In the flood 
control budget for work pro 
jccts, and about $100,000 In th 
fire warden's budget for clear 
ng firebreaks afttl for Improv 
ng parks.
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INSPECT GIFT . . . Peace officer flyers 
nspect hew emergency message bags given to

Sheriff's Aero Squadron by Aerial Nurse Corps.
Members of both organizations will take part 
n Sheriffs Barbecue and Air Show at Santa

Anita Sunday, June 29. Lelt to right: upper- 
Helen Doke and Prank Clarke. Lower: Captain 
Claude Morgan, Squadron Commander, Clara 
Sims, Charlotte Walker, Garland Lincoln, Ton! 
Harzart and Devon LevJ.

LEGION'S FOURTH PAGEANT Outstanding circus actsAll feature the first half of the great American Legion Fourth : July Pageant' In the Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum. At the ip is llifrs Lou Soloduhln, sensational rider with the Imperial ussian Cossacks in one of her daring stunts. Bottom a group f Gardner's elephants. This act made such a hit last year that has been secured for a return engagement. Without doubt iese huge beasts are the best trained animals in the clrcu: orld today. .. ,

The highly-specialized tralninj 
" each naval aviation cadci 

s the government a b o u 
26,000.

THE ONLY SERVICE LIKE IT IN TOWN 
14 POINT BRAKE SERVICE

HERE'S WHAT WE DO ...
V Free-up, clean and lubricate brake

system. 
V Take up slack in linkage and reset

.levers. 
V' Tighten U-bolts, springs and backing

plates.
V Check brake springs for tension. 
V Inspect and repack wheel bearings. 
V Replace grease retainers if leaking

(extra charge). 
V Replace all worn parts to prevent

accidents (charge for parts only). 
V True drums If scored or out of

round (extra charge).

USE FIRESTONE

Cravens

V Inspect complete hydraulic system. 
Replace worn parts, flush with alco 
hol and refill with brake fluid if 
necessary (extra charge).

V Clean and correct curvature of brake 
shoes.

V Rellne shoes with First Choice 
Lining.

V Reset brake shoes to secure full con 
tact

V Scientifically adjust brakes on the 
SCALES.

V Free brake adjustment for life of 
lining.  

BUDGET PLAN

Torrance

Phone

476AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE STORES

READING, Pa. (U.P.) When 
C. Weber went to St. Joseph's 
hospital to see his wife and their 
new baby, he first walked to thi 
cashier's window and plunked a 
bag full of change on the coun 
ter.

"There's J40 there,"    he told 
Sister Beatrice Gerald. Then hi 
went upstairs to see his wife.

For a half hour attendants 
counted the nickels and found 
there was one too many. When 
Weber returned for his receipt 
the sister called It to. his atten 
tion.

"You were one nickel over," 
she said. '

"Thank you," said Weber, 
pocketing the coin.

Two Rabid Dogs 
Die In Vicinity; 
Data Requested

A Stray mongrel Chow and 
Police dog, weighing 30 to 40 
pounds and wearing no license 
tag was picked up by the Pound 
Department In front of 1912 
Clark Lane, North Redondo, 
several days ago, reports the 
County Health Department. The

the South Bay Humane Society.
The1 animal, a, brown dog with 

a Chow type head and a Police 
type body, having short hair, 
was a ftray animal with no 
knowledge by health authori 
ties of the distance he may 
have traveled. Due to those 
circumstances, the Health De 
partment requests anyone hav 
ing contacted this dog to re 
port immediately to the dis 
trict health center at 2300 
Carson street, Torrance.

Another unlicensed dog died 
In the humane society on Mon 
day morning, having been 
nicked up only an hour pre 
vious at 300 Palos Verdes 

Drive, Palos Verdes City. This 
dog was a tan and white Ter- 
rior. Persons having been bit 
ten by this animal are likewise 
urged to report at once to the 
Torrance Health Center.

Radio Club On 
Air Tonight" 
With Show

With a cast chosen by 
dltlons two weeks ago, -the To 
ranee Radio Hobby Club, spoi 
sored by the city recreation d 
partmcnt, will go on the a 
tonight ..(Thursday) at 9:4 
o'clock over KGER with its I 
Itlal aerial show.

The first rehearsal of the pre 
sentatlon, "Unsung Heroe 
which dramatically presents th 
story of the "Seeing Eye" dog 
was held last Thursday nigh 
Tonight the cast, directed 
Jo D. Hamilton, will run thi 
the script at 6 o'clock, hold 
dress rehearsal at the rad 
studio a| 9 o'clock and go o 
the air 45 minutes later.

Members of the cast Includ 
Arkon Ferrls, Sally Armstron 
Helen Stalcup, Helen Doughert 
Howard Pritehard and Ralp 
Johnson. The narrator will 
Mlchral Straszer and the 
nouncer, Bernard Frledma 
Dale Rlley, city recreation 
rector Is listed as producer o 
the show.

The Radio Hobby Club ha 
held weekly meetings for th 
past four months at the rci 
reatlon center on Arlington av 
and has staged a numbe; 
shows there In an improvise 
"studio". Two other director. 
In addition to Hamilton, hav 
been in charge of the intercsl 
ing sessions, with Frank Gei 
stel, Los Angeles radio actoi 
assisting.

Red Cross Lecture 
Series Open to Public

A scries of lectures designer 
to Inform the public how yo

tiour of national crisis and is 
suing an "All Out" appeal fo 
volunteers in the American Kcc 
Cross, will be held at the Unl 
versify of California, at Lot" An 
geles, from July 7 to 26, In 
elusive, It was announced yes 
terday by Mrs. R. R. Smith 
chairman of the Torranc 
Branch, American Red Cross.

The program will deal with 
virtually every phase ofdlsastei 
 cllcf work af well as the num 
rous branches of volunteer ser 

vices In the American Red 
Cross, with each lecture run 
nlng from 4 to 5:30 p. m. along 
with open discussions on th 
opics.

INDIRECT GAS TAXES
The average American family 

pays about $10 a year In In 
direct gasoline taxes collected 

motor fuel used In moving 
ood, fuel, and clothing ovei 
he highways.

t Start.

RED GOOSE fhon art dt-
to ~ provide growing 

f**» with thir much needed 
guidance and protection. 
Bring your boy* and girls to 
our itore for correct ihoei 
correctly fitted.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

Register for Work 
Now at California 
Job Office Here

Since the Intensified effort be 
gan In March to find out the 
number of workers available for 
defense jobs, thousands have 
registered with local offices ol 
the California Department of 
Employment, according to Ed 
win A. Bird, manager of the 
Torrance-South Bay office.

The appeal to workers to reg 
ister, which is directed to the 
unemployed and those who have 
skills needed In defense pro 
ductlon which the"y are not us 
ing In their present jobs Is al 
ready resulting In increased job 
placements, Bird said.

Here iy Torrance,.Bird said, a 
number of people have register 
ed" who have been doing work 
completely unrelated to the jobs 
for which they had been train 
ed and for which they are best 
fitted. He said he did not be 
lleve that all of those -in Tor 
rance capable of filling defense 
jobs have yet registered.

"Register now at the Toi: 
ranee-South Bay office of the 
California State Employment 
Service at 1927 Carson street," 
he urges, "If you are. unem 
ployed and capable of holding 
a job or If you are Interested 
In training for occupations 
needed In defense industries."

EMPLOYED DRAFTEE
Frederick Jackson West, 28, 

of 1829 Arlington ave. who was 
listed as "unemployed" when he 
left June 18 with a group of 
five other draftees, was em- 
plbyed by the Bell Telephone 
Company, his friends said late 
last week. He was unemployed 
when he registered but had 
been working for the past three 
months.

The Navajo Indians believe 
that there are male and female 
clouds, that winds from the 
north are male, and winds from 

  south female.

Auto Wreckage Yard 
Has $25 Fire Damage'

The fire department walj 
called last Wednesday evenlngi 
to the Lonilta Auto Wreckers^ 
2025 Highway 101 to put out 
a fire In car seats and cushions. 
Damage of about' $20 to old 
tiros and parts of cars was the 
estimated loss, the fence around 
the lot also being partly burned.

J. P. Gilbert, manager, stated 
that it was thought the fire 
started In an old cushion from 
sparks which flew from a weld 
ing torch. *

The pearls found In the edible 
clams and oyaters of the United 
States usually are worthless.

Some Like it Hot, 
Some Like it Sweet,

Some Like it Rude, 
Some Like it Neat.

THE ANSWER IS 
RHYTHM

lecord Player* 
Homa-FUcordari

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abramson 

"FRIENDLY CREDIT'- 
1328 SARTOR I AVE. 

Phone 78

"I've never 
heard of a 
greater 
refrigerator 
bargain than 
the new 1941 
SERVEL

ONLY-$179.50
AND ONLY $5.79 A MONTH."

Model An Shown IJ-I9.DO .

NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOU BEEN ABLE TO 
GET A LARGE 6 CUBIC FOOT SERVEL FOR 
SUCH A LOW PRICE   A NEW MODEL 
GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS   LOW OP 
ERATING COST   SILENT   COME IN AND 
SEE IT TODAY!

Different from all others
  NO MOVING PARTS TO WEAR 

In its freezing system

^PERMANENT SILENCE

  coXrmiuED LOW OPERATING COST
• MORE YEARS OF ̂ DEPENDABLE SERVICE
• SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. AURAMSON

1328 Sartori Ave.
"KltlKNDJ.y fHKDlT

Phone 78


